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Launches the Control4
menu on the TV (if enabled)

Color-coded action button for certain 
devices. Can also be programmed.

Color-coded action button for certain 
devices. Can also be programmed.

Color-coded action button for certain 
devices. Can also be programmed.

Color-coded action button for certain 
devices. Can also be programmed.

Access your entire system,
including lighting, audio, video,
security, and climate controls

Custom (dealer must program)

Custom (dealer must program)

Custom (dealer must program)

Selects video
source to watch

Displays the room and source 
being controlled. Also 

displays a Control4 system 
menu for controlling any 

device in your home.

Selects music
source to play

Controls volume

Navigates menus
Changes channels

Controls playback
and recording

Direct channel
or character entry

Turns o� room

Opens the menu
on the remote

Can be programmed

Can be programmed

Using Your Control4 Remote Control

ROOM
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21 3

54 6

87 9
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C4-SR260-IC4-SR260

21 3

54 6

87 9

0

C4-SR260

For help

Get the remote’s 
full user guide and 
other Control4 guides 
at ctrl4.co/c4docs
or scan the code at
the right.

Find your Control4 
Dealer contact info at
ctrl4.co/dealerfind
or scan the code at
the right.
(login required)

To upgrade your system, for technical support, and for more information on your 
remote’s custom buttons, contact your Control4 Dealer.
For help

Get the remote’s full user guide and other Control4 guides at ctrl4.co/c4docs

Find your Control4 Dealer contact info at ctrl4.co/dealerfind (login required)

To upgrade your system, for technical support, and for more information on 
your remote’s custom buttons, contact your Control4 Dealer.
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Customizable PDF Instructions 
To change the text: 


1. Open the document in Adobe Acrobat or Adobe Reader (not a third-party PDF viewer). 


2. Select the text selection tool , then click on any text you want to change. You can delete 
and type any text you want to. 


 


3. When you are done editing, save the customized file under a new filename. You can then print it 
or share the file with your customer.  


Tip: Use your customized file as a template for other customers. 


To move or delete text fields: 


1. Open the document in Adobe Acrobat or Adobe Reader (not a third-party PDF viewer). 
2. On the right side of the screen, click Tools, then expand the Content list and click Select Object. 


 


The form fields now appear outlined, with the field name centered in the field. 


 


3. Click the field and drag it to move it, or press Delete to delete it. 
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